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Eight Children, 22 Grandchildren

Pay Respects to the Jacob Yades
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Science May Double Age !

MANILA (AP) The Phil"

lippines may be twice as old as

geologists thought they were. Geo!

logist I. Paniza of the National
Museum has returned from thd
big island of Mindero with mol-j- .

lusk fossils from the Mesozoic pe-

riod, which goes back 120,000,001)

years. Filipino geologists, on the
basis nf previous fossil findings,
have always placed the Philippines
in the Cacnosoic period running
back 60,000,000 years.
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CABUS OF THANKS

i CENTS A WORD: 75 CENTS MINIM I'M CHARGE

singled Pate to second, from where
he scored on another safety by
Lucas.

Things should have ended there,
but shortstop George Stillway.ivho
had been playing good steady ball
up until then, erred on a grass-cutt- er

from the bat of pinch-hitte- r

Lester Babbitt, scoring another tal-

ly for Marshallberg.
Pate than found the range again

and retired the side in order in
the last half of the tenth on a
bouncer to the first baseman, a

grounder back to the mound, and
a popup to the pitcher.
Saturday's Game R.H.E.
M'berg 100 000 000 23 7 0
M. City 000 000 001 01 5 2

Sunday's Game R
M. City 000 000 1001
Marshallberg 402 001 1008

Recruiting Drive

Special Holices
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BEAUTY AND ft T Martery Mehl, 20, of Pittsburgh
plays with her pet lamb on campus at Mlddlebnry, Vt.. Collect
where she was chosen prettiest co-e- d during Junior Week-en- d.

The national park system of this
country contains more than 21.3
million acres.
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MOREHEAD CITY
DRUG COMPANY

"A GOOD DRUG STORE"
M 5001

An extensive recruiting cam-

paign calling for 700 enlistments
per month has been launched by
the Coast Guard, Commodore J. E.

Whitback, district commander of
the Fifth Coast Guard, announced
recently. Special emphasis will be
placed on the recruiting of former
Coast Guard and Navy Personnel.

Special ratings will be given to
former petty officers who special-
ized as fire controlmen, engine-men- ,

electronic technicians mates,
radarmen, sonarmen, electricians
mates, and aviation electronic tech-
nicians mates.

Ratings are being offered also
to former miartermasters and sign-

almen, radiomen, damane control-men- ,

machinists mates, boileimen,
ships cooks, and yeomen.

Former aviation machinists
mates, aviation electronic techni-
cians mates and storekeepers are
being offered third class rates.

In addition to former petty of- -

ficcrs. orhjinal enlistments are be -

ins solicited. Men between 17 and
25 who are able to aualifv mental-
ly morally, and physically will be
tiained at the receivinc station.
Cape Mav, New Jersey before be-

ing assigned to duty at an opera-
ting unit.

Enlistments of petty officers are
heini" lakrii tor three, four, and
six vears ai the enlistees' option.
....All ..ritMintl. f,t,liul,t,iii:., , .11 I... r...n ,i a,, ui- - ti,,

four year period.

A rctium Deadline
rr Tree Can is Juno 30

Deadline for applications by
elu'ible veterans for free cars and
other conveyances is midnight,
June 30 The proposition is limit-
ed to World War II vets who h ave
uffered the loss, or loss of use of

a leg at or above the ankle. Com-

plete cost of the vehicle, including
special attachments, may not ex-

ceed $1,600.
Applications should be made to

R. B. Edmundson. Kinston. who is
district officer of the state vet-
erans commission. Last minute
applications should be filed at once
in order to llow time for proper
processing before the deadline.

Two Build Home-Ma- de

Tracior From Junk Pile

DES MOINES (AP) Two
Manchester farmers have a tractor
they built themselves after a visit

in'' vrris and usd ear dealers.
Carl Antons and his brotherin- -

'w' Lnuos, needed a
"Knt speefy tractor tor nay Da

ling. Unable to find anything to

suit their needs, they built their
own machine for about $600.

Features of their tractor include
two speeds in reverse instead of
the usual one. ."nd a five-spee-

transmission, which, combined with
a two-spee- rear axle, gives the
tractor 10 speeds forward, from
one to 35 miles per hour.

electric eels are eel-lit- o

S'Hith and Central American
fish that generate electricity in
their bodies. They can give off
electric shoeks sropp enonPh to
kill small fish and stun humans.

BIGGS
SHOE SHOP

Beaufort

Making a ton of pig iron takes
1.73 tons of iron ore, 0.93 ton of
coke, 0.41 ton of limestone, some
cinder scale and scrap and 4.5 tons
of air. ,
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Morehead City

Vole On June 26 For

By F. C. Salisbury
Seldom is it allotted to a mar

ried couple to journey down the
pathway of life together, reaching
the y mark of their
married life, surrounded by a loyal
family and a host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wade of this
city, on Wednesday, June 16,
reached the' 50th anniversary ot
their marriage, which occasion was
observed by a home-comin- g of most
of the children and their families.

In order that eight of the child-
ren and their families could gather
at the home on Fisher street to
observe the celebration of this oc-

casion in the lives of their parents,
open house was held from 3 o'clock
to 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the family home.

The day was properly observed
by the attendance of the parents
and children at the First Baptist
church, for both the Sunday School
hour and the morning church ser
vice. During the Sunday School
service recognization was shown
Mr. and Mrs. Wade for their yers
of loyalty and service to the
church and Sunday School. Both
have been members of the church
since childhood.

Mrs. Wade was born in this city,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jen-

nings Styron. Mr. Wade who was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
F. Wade was born at Smyrna, mov-

ing to this city at the age of six

years. The marriage of this
worthy couple took place on June
16, 1898, the ceremonv bcinn per-
formed by the Rev. John ITwis.
pastor of the Baptist chinch if
this city at that time.

Down through the years f tlw'r
marriage life they have resided
here, raising a fa.nily of eleven
children which all grew to mn
hood and womanhood. The fust
break in the family circle r.ime
few years ago with the passim; ti
a daughter, Mrs. John T Wad- -.

Combined with the Invin:; rare
given the raising of their chi'd
ren, both parents found linv to
be of neighborly service, sincere
and faithful in 1heir church life,
setting an example of righ'.eous
living before their children and
friends.

A host of friends called at the
home on Sunday afternoon to ex-

tend their felicitations as well as

presenting some token of their re
gards. Gifts from the children to
their parents were a beautiful yel-
low gold wrist watch to their moth-
er and a cold watch chain to their
father.

Appropriate decorations of yel-
low in flowers and table arrange-
ment were carried out. A beautiful
four layer wedding cake graced
the serving table from which the
guests were served with punch,
dainty cookies, nuts, candy wafers
and generous servings of the de-
licious wedding cake.

Out of town children and their
families included Winfield Wade,
Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Brian Poe,
Southern Piiies, N. C; Mrs. G. J.
Moore, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Robert
McCrady, Portsmouth, Va., and
Mrs. L. A. Whitford, Raleigh, N. C.
Mrs. Robert Haggart, Mrs. George
Mizesko and Rupert Wade make
their home in this cit" T'o s"s.
Jacob, Jr., and Ben who are asso-
ciated with national ball tf. s
were unable to be present. Grand-
children to the number of twenty-tw- o

were present

Davie County Boy Raises
Pig Liiler of Unusual Size

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh-Leo- nard

Seats, a Davie
County 4-- Club boy. recently r's-e- d

a litter of nine pigs that weigh-
ed 31.7 pounds per head at 56 days
of ege, according to J. P. Bowles,
assistant county agent for the
State College Extension Service.

Leonard received his registered
Poland China gilt in June, 1947,
through the county pig chain, Mr.
Bowles stated, with the under-

standing that he should return
$20 to the chain when the first lit-

ter of pigs was sold. This money
will be used to buy other pigs for
new chain members.

There are now 8 gilts in the
chain which have been placed
with 4 H Club boys throughout th
county, the assistant agent said.
To the boy who raises the heaviest
litter of pigs at 56 days of age, P.
R. Clinard of Harmony, Route 1,
a breeder of registered Poland
China hogs. Is offering a registered
gilt. Young Seats is honing that
his litter will win the prize.

Leonard has been a member of
the Junior Farmington Club for
two years and has completed pro-

jects in corn and swine. His swine
project this year netted him $132
in addition to the price of the
sow. He plans to sell his present
litter of nine Digs with the excep-
tion of one which he will keep to
kill this winter. He will keep one
of the gilts from his fall litter for
his next brood sow.

Directors to Meet
The directors of the Beaufort

Chamber of Commerce will meet
tonight et the home of Dr. W. L.
Woodard to proceed with organ-
izational plans. Functioning now
is a committee classifying the va
rious businesses in Beaufort.

Restauranteure Meet .

Directors of the North Carolina
Restaurant association met Friday
at Atlantic Beach.

C BIBLES H. JOMSON

FOR SALE
jr
(SUNSHINE COURT water view
liots with riparian rights. Electri
'City and water. 1 mile east of post
office Front St. Beaufort. Two
miles from Shackleford Banks,
best fishing ground in state. G. M.

iPaul, P.O. Box 218, Beaufort, N.C.

(Hi tf

i!
MOUSE and lot at 508 Ann St.,
Beaufort. T. A. Uzzell, New Bern.

tf

ONVERT vnur old sewinc ma- -

Jiine into an electric model. Motor
ind narts $19.95 complete. City

Appliance Co., Front St., Beau- -

rt. ru ti

McQUADE QUALITY PAINTS.
Ask the man who knows your
painter. At City Appliance Co.,
.front St., Beaufort. Tu tf

BEDROOM SET including double
bed, dressing table, chest, chairs
and night stand. Phone M 5122 or

ft 3291, Morehcad City TF

ftllREE NATIONAL cash regis- -

one ten-ft- . long refrigeratorters;
counter; one Coca-Col- a refrig-

erator box; one gas hot water tank
practically new. See or phone An-

drew Davis at Broadway Cafe,
forehead City. Dial M 4411. J22

COMPLETE household furnishings
including stoves, radio, etc. See at
713 Broad St., Beaufort. J25p

PLAY pen with sand box
J3ABY

use. See it at 702

Bridges St., Morehead City. Phone
Mrs. Ray Jones, M 3356. ltp

$ECAP YOUR tires for hot weath-

er safety. Guaranteed satisfaction
or money refunded. Tire Service
Co., 1300 Arendcll St., Morehead
City. Jul 16

VENETIAN BLINDS repainted,
re taped. Shel Ton In-

dustries, 310 Marsh St., Beaufort.
Dial B 5796. After 6 p.m. phone
James G. Whitehurst at B 4962.
CT

J22p

N' MISCELLANEOUS
I

J!E BUY :rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-

teries. Get our prices first. Sault-$;'- s

Iron & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
.Bern 3910. or write P. O. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

lL APPLIANCES repaired. We
pick up your lamp, iron or other
Hems, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M

IQll. Your Frigidaire products
lealer. ti
j

KOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.

Fbr correct Jewelry, satisfactory
tfatch repair, Early Jewelers, 812
Arendell St., Morehead City. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order.
We have the blanks and the ma-

chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort. N.C. tf

fyPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3135. tf

LAWN MOWERS sharpened the
factory way $1.50. Pick-u- p and de-

livery in Morehead City and Beau-fqr- t.

Dial B 3651, Western Auto
Store, Beaufort. tf

tjbR better time-keepin- g let us
repair your watch. All work guar-
anteed. Jarvis Herring, Jeweler,
graven St., Beaufort, N. C. tf

FOR RENT
.

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Rhone 3651. tf
i
FOR RENT or lease good used
nothing business in Beaufort
Owner leaving town. See Mrs. J. B.
Fortin upstairs over G & W Shop,
Beaufort, Thursday noon to 4 p.m.
or all day Saturday. J22p

WANTED TO BUY
.

WILL PAY 5 cents per pound for
clean rags, Thornton's Texaco Sta-

tion, Front and Orange Sts., Beau-

fort, tf

WANT TO RENT
J1L.

WANTED TO RENT three bed-roo- m

modern ocean front cottage
4 Atlantic Beach beginning July
l$i Adults only. References fur-
nished. Write James J. Hairston,
1210 West 4th St., Winston-Salem- ,

NrC. Jul 9p
BUNGALOW 2 bedrooms, kitch-enett- e

and bith for one week
ginning July 18. References fur-
nished. Mrs. Stella Mendenhall,
340 Brookstown Ave., Winston-Sale-

N.C. J25

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment ' by permanent residents.
Write or phone the News-Time- s.

'
DH

TWO BEDROOM furnished house
in Morehead City or . Beaufort.
Vrrite Capt H. R. Moore, co News-- 1

unes. J25p

The undersigned, claiming a lien
in the reasonable amount of $175.
for repairs and charges on a 1936
Two Door Ford automobile, made
at the request of James Little, the
owner or legal possessor of same,
said amount being due and pay-

able, January 1, 1948, will sell at
public auction for cash on Wed-

nesday, July 7, 1948, at 12;30 P.
M., at 509 Arendell Street, More-hea- d

City, N. C, where same may
be inspected, in the following per-
sonal property,

1, 1936, Two Door Black Ford
Automobile, Motor No.

This 22nd dav of June, 1948.
W. M. DYE & SON

Bill George W. Ball
2t J22-2- 9

Beaufort Splits

(Continued From Page 7)
Diem lined to Ray Hassell at
short, but when IIusscll tried to
complete a double play by catch
ing Roe off second, he threw wild
into right field, enabling Roe to
score.

The last three Swansboro runs
en mo in the sixth session. Stanley
singled ;md went to second when
l.isk walked. Both moved up a
base when Hardisty sacrificed and
both scored on Roe's base knock
into ccnterfiold. Roe raced to third
on Diem's one baser, and when
Holt forced Diem at second, Roe
came in to count.

Beaufort then got back into the
ball game with two tallies in the
last of the sixth. Ben Hayes got a
life when Konsir erred and reach-
ed the keystone pack on an infield
out. Gray Hassell then pumped
a single into centerfield, scoring
Hayes, and when centerfielder
Charlie Odum bobbled the ball,
Hassell reached second. A single
by Gillikin, scoring Hassell, ac-

counted for the other run.
A freak play in the eighth

brought Beaufort to within two
runs of Swansboro. With two out,
Gray Hassell walked. Gillikin, next
man up, sent a pop fly down the
right field jine which neither the
first baseman, second baseman, nor
right fielder could reach.

Rightfielder Neal Hatchell,
thinking the ball foul, leisurely
fielded the ball in foul ground,
where the ball had rolled. See-

ing the base runners moving, Hat-

chell held on to the ball, refusing
to acknowledge that the bajl had
fallen Into fair territory.

In the meantime, the runners
circled the basepaths to make it
8 6 and to give Gillikin credit for
a home run.

Saturday's Game R. H. E.
Beaufort .. 000 040 0004 3 5
Swansboro 000 200 0013 6 4
Sunday's Game R. H. E.
Swansboro 130 103 0008 6 5
Beaufort .. Oil 002 0206 7 6

Mead Loses

(Continued From Page 7)
run, only four hits, and had re-

tired the last' 15 men in succes-
sion. If it weren't for an error,
that string would have stretched
even further.

So when the Morehead City lads
came up for their licks in the last
half of the ninth frame, the stage
was elaborately set for another one
of those last minute uprisings that
they have been staging for the last
umptyump games. And the fans,
who read the papers, knew it, for
nary a one stirred from his seat
when the home team came up to
bat.
.Francis Stoy, Morehead second

baseman and first man up in the
last half of the ninth, realized that
the fans expected something sen-

sational, so he did the best he
could by blasting a long line drive
double into left centerfield, as if
he didn't know that Pate had been
pitching brilliant ball.

Manager Jack Gardner popped up
to the second baseman, but Piggie
Smith came through with a ground
ball single between third and
short. On Smith's hit, Stoy had to
wait until he was sure no one
could get to it before he could
leave second, so by the time he
got a green light he could get no
further than third, putting men on
first and third with one man out

With two strikes on the batter,
manager Jack Gardner then took
a terrific gamble and ordered Mai-pas- s

t6 bunt The play paid divi-
dends is Malpass laid down a per-
fect bunt between the pitcher and
the first baseman to squeeze in
Stoy, who had been running on the
pitch and who crossed- - the plate
before anyone could field the ball.

This made it a tied-u- p game, but
the score didn't stay knotted for
long.

After fanning the first two men
to face him in the top of the
tenth to give him 12 strikeouts
for the afternoon, Webb then is-

sued a free pass to his opposing
moundsnun, Pate. Roy McKamey

Standings
TIDEWATER LEAGUE

W. L.
Swansboro 10 5
Morehead City 10 6

Marshallberg 10 6
Havelock 9 6

Newport . 8 8
Harkers Island-Strait- s 7 9

rt 5 11

Jacksonville 5 11

The above standings of the Tide-
water League have been confirmed
by the league as official .although
there is apparently a discrepancy.
The number of wins for the eight
teams total 64 while the number
of losses total 62. which is in real-

ity an impossibility since there
should be a game lost for every
victory recorded. The News-Time- s

balicves the error is in the Marsh-

allberg standings and that Marsh-

allberg, to our knowledge has a

won 9, lost 7 record rather than

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE
W. L.

Tarboro 39 21

Rockv Mount 36 23

Goldsboro 34 25

Kinston 32 28

New Bern 30 28

Greenville 26 35

Wilson 24 36

Roanoke Rapids 18 43

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 34 22

Pittsburgh 32 23

St. Louis 30 25

New York 29 26

Philadelphia 27 30

Brooklyn 23 29

Cincinnati 24 34

Chicago 23 33

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Cleveland 34 18

N"w York 32 23

Philadelphia 33 25

Boston 27 26

Detroit 28 28

Washington 25 32

St. Louis 21 82

Chicago 17 33

Tidewater League Results

Saturday, June 19

Newport 5, Harkers Island-Strai- ts

1.

Havelock 7,' Jacksonville 6.

Marshallberg 3, Morehead City
1 (10 innings).

Beaufort 4, Swansboro 3.

Sunday, June 20
'

Newport 12, Harkers Island-Strait- s

3.
Havelock 8, Jacksonville 4.

Marshallberg 8, Morehead City
1.

Swansboro 8, Beaufort 6.

List Players For

Donkey Circus

The names of the players who
will constitute the roster of the
Tigers, slugging opponents of the
Morehead City Lions Club in the
forthcoming donkey baseball cir
cus, have been announced. The
game will take place 8:30 pjn.
Thursday night, July 1, under-

neath the lights at Wade Brothers
Park.

The list contains so many for-

mer major league stars that just
the mention of some of these slug-

gers strikes fear into the hearts of
would-b- e opponents.

On the Tigers' squad will be Dr.
Darden (Slugger) Eure, Dr. John
(Joltin Johnny) Morris, Dr. M. B.

(Home Run) Morey, Ray (Clipper)
Cummins, Tony (Seamsplitter)
Seamon, Harold (Grand Slam)
Webb, Johnny (Big Poison) Lock-ey- ,

Warren (Little Poison) Beck,
Vincent (Just Plain Poison) Law-

rence, Karo (Killer) Guthrie, and
Jake (Bambino) Miller, and Lock-woo- d

Phillips.

Playing for and managing the
Tigers will be Mayor George W.

(Dizzy) Dill, recently imported
from the Tigers' class Z farm club
in the Turnip League.

Grover "I Call 'Em As I Sec
'Em" Munden will be the chief
umpire for the battle of the ages
(pun).

A spokesman for the Tigers has
informed the News-Time- s that the
appearance of three doctors in the
Tigers' lineup has no significance
whatever.

The speed of some o! the play-
ers is such that they will be hin-
dered (or assisted) by thj tse of
do;)keys, from whence the name of
Ihe affair receives its nams,

The proceeds of the jtain v like
all other Lions Club profits, will
go toward sight conservrticu and
aifi to the blind.

For GOVERNOR

High tlan In

Charlie Johnson started life in humble surroundings ... he knows what it is to labor long hours

... he has been at it aU his life . . . from those early days when he followed a plow on a small farm in
Pender Connty ...

When Charlie Johnson says that the Slate's obligation to the aged, dependent and afflicted is in-

escapable, he talks wilh a warmth oi understanding ...
When Charlie Johnson proposes advancement for North Carolina's school system, higher pay for

the teachers and stale aid in new school buildings, he does so with great sincerity ... he was educat-

ed in a rural, one-teach- er school . . . and he has gained intimate knowledge of our educational system
through membership on the slate board of education ...

When Charlie Johnson declares that services to the slate's farmers must be expanded, he talks as
a man who knows their problems . . . he was a dirt farmer and knows the hardships of making a small
farm yield a living ... no man in the stale better understands their position, nor will any man do more
for them . . .

Charlie Johnson has a sympathetic understanding of the veterans' problems ... he served as an
enlisted man in World War I . . . and his son saw active combat service with General Palion's troops
in World War II...

Charlie Johnson has an abiding faith in North Carolina and its progress ... he believes in clean
politics and in good government y . . he wants to be governor because of the opportunities it offers for
greater service to the people ALL the people of North Carolina ...

First Primary

County Supporters

FOLLOW THE LEADER

By Experience and Ability- - By Character and Training

. Ilie Um For ffie Job

Paid For By Carteret


